Here he is!
(Christmas version)

Words by Colin Ferguson
For S.A. Men, but it can be reduced to unison by following the larger print.
If so, a ready-made descant is provided by the soprano line of Verse 5

Music by Hazel Hudson

Moderate \( \text{\textit{\textfractionslash}} \) = 57

All, solo or group

A

Voice

Organ or P. fe

There's a little baby

crying in the darkness of a cave, used to stable horse and donkey started by the sounds he

B

S.A. Men

gave, Here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world Sing a-

C

\( \text{\textit{\textfractionslash}} \)

loud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia! 2. In the arms of his young mother love is
born into this world, mf

King of all kings, light of all light, he's the flesh of God's own word

is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world. Sing aloud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia!

3. Shepherds were the first to

Ah

and the star that led their journey lit the holy baby's

see him, wise men knelt before his bed
head._ Here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world._ Sing aloud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia!_ Is it true that heaven's kingdom can be opened by a child with no power or wealth or status, can the truth be quite so wild?_ Here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world._ Sing aloud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia!
5. Now we know that God's own kingdom starts where any man can be. Nothing worse could be a birth-place for the glory we can see. Here he is! The hope of millions, here is joy for all the world. Sing aloud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
Alleluia, Alleluia! Here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world. Sing aloud with jubilation, Alleluia, Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia! Here he is!

* At this point, the congregation, having been provided with the text, may be invited to join the tune of the refrain. It may help them if either the altos, or indeed all the upper voices, reinforce the melody here.
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